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Thomas to Ask Funds for Ocean Engineerin g
system to determine the feas-

of an Institute of 
and Ocean Engineering funds

Engl- under the National Sea Grant establishment

Ha-will

I HAVE learned that Dr 
'. Cain, president of Cal- to

Domin- 
guex Hills, and hi* staff

the legislature preparing an outline study

anas
that this project sources
Thomas said, 

intend to
every opportunity to

to a successful 
lusion."

'My appropriation measure 
provide the 

to begin the
of such dy and de- ment of the a* yet almost to-

HIS rLAN cans for the e» 
necessary tablishment of 

physical educational center to engage grappling
fa- in the Intensive §tui'_

California College and Program Act of cillty," the assemblyman said, velopment of technology for tally
con-the extraction of the re-wealth 

sources of the ocean. 
The Institute of 

and Ocean Engineering will growth

A Mil which would appro 
priate 1500,000 toward tab es- ibility 
Ublishment of a Department rine 
of Marine and Ocean 
neering within the 
Slate College is being pi* 1066 
pared for the next session of 
the State Legislature.

A a s e m b I yman Vincent Leo F. 
Thomai (D-San Pedro) said he ifornla State College, 
would introduce the bill in 
January when
begins its 1968 regular ses- this" subject, 
 ton.

Thomas is the author of 
resolution which directed the brought 
trustee! of the State College cl

"My office ha* been In 
tact with the staff at Domln- 
guez HI1U and I am pleased 

that this newest of our 
state colleges is so interested 

sre in this program.
Thomas said the study of 

'I the development of ocean re- 
could blend into the Ball 

be Oomingues Hill* academic dondo Beach
con- program in the fields of earth sociation, will be held Friday, 

and space sciences.

be the vehicle for the educa- 
scientific tion of our future technicians 

with the develop-

untapped ocean 
i," Thomas said 

"Their knowledge will 
continued

of our state and na

tion and help to provide not 
only .for the resurgence of our 
depressed commercial fishing 

^ industry but for the employ 
ment'of many thousand* In 

fur-Industrie* which today are 
economic virtually non-existent," he 

added.

Fireman's Ball Slated In November
The 19th annual Fireman'si International Hotel. 

1, sponsored by the Re- Richard E. Plnnell is 
Flrefighters As- eral chairman. The ball

lay,IberAfit t b e asstociation's 
Nov. 17, st 8:30 p.m. at tbeJFireman's Widows Fund.

Tickets, at IS per couple, 
gen- may be purchased at the Re- 
will dondo Beach fire stations,

401 S. Broadway, and 2400
Grant Ave.

Garden Checklist
1. Plant all spring-blooming bulbs this month 

and next. Tulip* are better planted on the 
late tide in November and December.

2. Pick fading blooms from rose bushes and 
you can encourage prolonged fall bloom.

3. Bait for snails. The cooler weather stirs 
them to new activity in the garden.

4. Plant annuals for early spring Moom. Some 
such as pansy, viola, alyssum and Virginia, 
Stock make a good cover for bulb beds.

5. Add autumn color to the garden with ber 
ried shrubs such as pyracantha, cotoneaster 
and barberry. They yield Instant color this 
time of year.
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INSTANT COFFIE
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"Tempo" Cups
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PRESCRIPTIONS
EXPERTLY FILLED 12 TRANSISTOR AM/FM

Portaklt Radio LADIIS
"AMITY" - Choosefromas- 
sorted leathers in many styles 
and colors. Each with tut- . _. 
standing features. 0 QQ

"tnf - 2W jpesker, 
telescopic FM Artenw, 
slide rul« dial. Battery and 
isrphoM inchided.

ANTIUCnRIM. Sidsisf Ski* Cluisar
...Cleans better and Quicker than soap.

MS II I*. Sin I  

Relief of pain, due to head colds, simple 
headaches, neuralgia. S grain - U.S.P. 

Ik Httll if 251
Toilet

TANK eV BOWL Cleaner
...lasts 6 to 8 weeks-tints 
water a light blue. Works auto- -_ 
matically. CCC

Phone HolderARDEN or CARNATION
Smartly styled in assorted 
colors ... attaches easily to __ 
phone, folds out of the way 11

Dalsu Bsality - Choose from over a 
dozen taste-pleasing flavors! Try the 
'1lavor-of-the-M*ntr for a real treatMMtkwuk I Gargle ... relief of sore 

throat due to the common cold.
1.3121 iz. Sin

FUEE N tiy Sipply ... 
with purchase of A AM 
the 90 tablet *l lUMEOICATH OINTMENT 

... blots up excess oil that may cause 
pimples - kills bacteria.

7k Ift iz. Tike

CURITY

Cotton Balls
CLIPPER'S "Nut Hut"

Cashews
Hon-sterite... ideal
TOT flu COSITCUC WW
and for

Me k tf ITS

wits latter Tiff Madded...
cfisp-crunchy... always fresh. 

1.N 11I. Cm"Neo-Synephrine" V«%
67C Up to the minute fashionable sweaters of 

Orion-Acrylic... Ctoosefw lightweight 
or bulky knit cardigan am) slipovers. AH 
new fashion colors TOT Fall.

NOSE DROPS... for temporary relief of 
nasal congestion caused by colds.

He In. Sin
"Kindness"

Instcint Hairstttsjr
  Fabulous beauty ap 
pliance gives you the

"Bactine" First w- SPRAY A size to fit most up 
right and canister A . 4 
models. Assorted count y o 1 

L* I

in Squeeze Bottle ... for minor cuts, 
scrapes, burns, etc. No sting! 69c 2 n. Size A . __

quickest hairset your hair *)A OK 
4L^«wv(IRIS'

"SWitm"-Run- 
proof acetate tricot 
in white, pink, or 
maize. 2 to 14.

- Give any blade the silicone glide of 
stainless steel. Reg. or menthol.

7Sc1liz.Sizi OOSUAT

Filler Paper
"<ri-siisr with "smudge" proof lines 
... 3-hote psflclwd, wids or ^ a-a 
narrow rule. H «» »1 

sV I

for thi LADIES
100% Cotton...Choose 
from colorful prints or 
solids with sjwrt sleeves, 
zipper back,tucked front 
Ideal for all those 
"busy" days. 6 to 16. 

Ret. 4.98

far Relief if PSORIASIS "Swutieart" -
Stretch nylon in your

fast-acting formula gives relief ol 
jstent and tormenting itch.

4.49 Sin

_ ^
choice of colors. Each C 0 1 

0*1

"Dnss-iir-Piilj-os. 
panty in dahrty ging 
ham checked vinyl. 
Soft, non-binding.

"StraightSet" HIM* UK.
4 Aft1.29

35fM "Gamse!"
SLIDE IMY-Accepts no to 4
eighty 2x2", slides. Storage 1
container mclwM. lif . 2.JI I  

Flaslbilbs

... relaxes natural cirl while it sets 
your hair.

MO I iz. Sizi

"Ciitsnf" - 12x15" size 
with removable cotton flannel

BOYS Blue leansamm SKI*mm
59C

Thermometer
hospital accuracy 

with case.  helps drive out dryness and discomfort, 
restore natural skin beauty.

1.00 10V4 oz. Sill

Sn,VMU-"Bkje Dot" M3 
...Box if 12."Wrai|lsr!"-Sanforized cot* 

ton denim with riveted - double 
stitched pockets. Small boys' in 
10 oz., larger sizes it 14 oz. 
cotton desim.

Assorted designs in colorful 
screen prints, 
nylon crepes & 
flocked designs.

mimiiiiiaiHiMini
"Ctaran"

PLAYING OlClCU

RECORD ALBUM
Origin! ktatln Wrttri SoiniTratk

"Dr.DollttU"
OnZOthCeitiry-FnLaiil

18" Push Broom
SAV-ON ... for relief of sore, aching 
muscles. 70% by volume. 23c Pint

rayon, acrylic blend ing 
pastel colors. 4" match 
ing binding.

Heavy duty for use 
on cement, brick, 
etc. 54" handle.HAIR DRESSING

- helps put hie in dull, dry hair.
MI 4 si 

F out RUBBER Bed Pillow Starring: Rex Har- 
rison, Simalhl 

andAithMy 
Newly ... You1 vt 
never heard any 
thing like it in your

"5.23

"LiiH"-16 piece set... servia
for lour. Antique ... quality set in- A f%(|
eludes forks, knives, teaspoons and / Mil

 MHnmaiuHuiHuaiiHiHiuiiaiuiiiiiunQiiuuuimaiuiuiiiiiiaiiiiiMiwiauK ;

WHISTLING

Tea Kettle
REVERE WARE- 2 
qt size of stainless 
steel . . . trigger 
spout, lit 3.41

PYRIX "3.PIECI"

Bowl Set
Garterless flattery in a combined dress sheer stocking 
with all nylon panty. Smartly fashioned 
for dress or casual wear in short, 
medium or tall. Assorted shades

Rig. 1.71

Clear glass in 3 
qt., IVi qt, and 
IVipt. sizes. ' AD PRICES PREVAIL 

OCT. Ill to OCT. 11th 
SndaytkriHiWedMUay

HuwuiannHaiiiiaiiiiiMUMKiummnamia; LOTION
VtPRKE 

SALE!
DRUGSTORE

OPtM   AM to 10 PM - 7 DAYS A WOW-M **r
Whit* tolls wits Intidi FrasM . . . lsd*c« Clan.

Automatic Action Irtish fw 
Teeth & QMS >J SQUIBB,

"Heart" of lawlifl formula 
softens, tones an»restores 
moisture... protects and 
helps heal... keeps skin« TS-i* 5020 W. 190th St.

(NO«TM TOMtANCI SHOPPING CINTfR)

TORRANCE
  40 WAIT
  75 WAH
  100 WATT


